The communication professional s queried we re a mix of farm broad caste rs, farm magazine ed itors , newspaper farm editors, land -g ran t university editors, ad vertising agency representatives, public relations practition ers , and freelan ce writers.
The first thing I wanted was a repl y-from a thoughtful. experie nced, and succ essfu l pe rson. A researcher might throw up his hands at my system of selection. I sim ply wrote to se lected peop le I know in th e communication groupspeople who are thoughtful and succe ssful and who would be sufficiently motivated to sit down and write a repl y. I did not pre-select for what they might answer-but for those who would answer in a short peri od of tim e.
From that view, the selection system was superb. I wrote to 68 people, asked them to repl y within a week. and got 51 responses in time to summarize for the Un iversity of Illinois assignment.
Not only did the professional co mmuni cators respond , they responded with enthusiasm and dedication . One person wrote that he was going into the hospital the next da y and wanted to get off a reply before going under the knife. Anoth er explained that he was caught up in a very busy time , but was dictating his repl y on Sunday evening . Another noted that a death in the famil y and a series of meetings and speeches had kept him away from the office and home , but th at he was " catc hing up" by sending a tape of his responses. Two called with their comments-one between segments on his broadcast-and apologized for not getting a letter written. I am sure other respondents co uld duplicate thi s dedication , which is a measure of the desire of thes e successful com municators to share their th oughts with you ng co mmunicators .
I apologize for not writing to many other th oughtfu l and succ essful people who wou ld have responded with equally exc ellent replie s. But to keep the project " surroundable " in a short peri od of time, I stopped where I did .
The number who responded by professional commu ni cation groups is as fo ll ows: Th e following analysis represents an attempt to categorize the responses into short. general statements with reasoned fidelity to what the professiona ls appeared to be saying in answer to the questions. The abbreviations at the top of the columns represent the seven communication groups from advertising , to newspaper farm editors. The figures under the abbreviations identify the number of responses from each group who " fit " the state ment at the left. The totals merely add the number of responses.
The stateme nt s with only one response are significant observations others did not mention.
When studying the tables , observe differences between professional communicator groups, and within groups, in their emphasis upon particular points. 
